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REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

There w ill be Convention
of Delegates from nil ilie eountiee in the
Toiritory f r tho purpose of noniiniting
candidate to be supported t the elec'iou

' next Juiii, if ii b thought proper, hihI f

transacting inch other buiusi ns may

torn- - before tlio Convention. The
will bo held ua

FRIDAY, THE SKCOND OF APRIL,

At Balom, Marion County.

. The Republicans ire urgently requested

lo orjatiio in every county where on

nil iwi made last year, and

end tip lo t lie Convention.

'l'lio ummiil would suggest that the

fallowing apportionment bo adhered lo in

electing Delegates: Curry 1, Coos 1,

Jackon 4, Josephine 2, Douglas 4, Utnp-- q

2. Lane 6, LiiinG, B. titoii 4, Polk 4,

Yamhill 4. M.irinn 7, Cloeknmna 3, Wash-iiito- n

3, Multnomah 4, Culuiubiu 1, Clat- -

sujp 1, Hli J WnK'O 1.

T. S. Kk.VDALI.,

Cli. Rep. Tr. Com.

I'cb.O,

Hryakltrt t.saveatloa.
In ihii paper will he found a cull for a

'Territorial Convention of Republican del

egatcs it Salem, April 2.1. Our friend
who have written lo u from different pnrtu

of lite Territory uryiup the necessity of fl

convention, will be glad to ice that the
committed, though tardy, hat moved hi

last. Wo hope that an early response will

be m.i'io lo the coll by all the counties.

Let s bi held lo elect delegates,
and let ui have the reports of ouch meet

ings at an early day. We shall Lava a

meeting in this county toon, and we hope

oilier counties will not be muwh he hind ua.

Meet together, take counsel, and send up

pood men lo represent your wishes, so that
' the counsel of the convention shall be

marked by wisdom.

The present is a crisis in the history of
this government that require every true
patriot, andrverymnu who believes in a

wholesome, judicious mniiugr'iuriit of its

affaire in harmony with ihoConati'iuion awl
' the principle, of right, to be mvnko and

bestir himself. There ore really hut two

great political' nrmies in the field, arrayed

aguitist each other upon principles that

cannot bo lust sight of by l ho temporary
moke and dust of aide issues. All little

squads of outside skirmishers, like frag-

ments of drift upon the ocean, must event-

ually bo drawn to one or the other great
centers of political attract ion.

The groat issues that divide the contend- -

' ing hosts are the rights of mnn, natural
and conventional, ns enunciated in the He.

clarution of Independence mid guarantied

by the Constitution of the United State",

on the ono hand, and an effort to overthrow
these rights, establish a despntum upon the

oil of some of our Teiritoties by means

of standing armies, by forcing governments
upon the people such ua nre ahhorrrnt lu

them, bctiih-- a trampling upon the cuns'i

tutioii by such false, pary, and scc'ionul

constructions of it by a corrupt judiciary,
as drag down the pillars of State sovcr.

eignty and sweep away every barrier
thrown around the most flourishing, popu-

lous, and wealthy Slates of the Union,

against a derailing competition of im

shit a labor with that of the hard.
hanuV J, Ipiios!, mid free white yeomanry,
who have hewn down our forests, improved
our water power, digged out our mines,
and built tip our cities, besides whitening
the ocean with the sails of a commerce
that tilrcarly reaches into every port of en-

try in tho wot Id, and is pouring into our
lap the exbamlless treasures of Europe,
Ada, and Africa, as "i ll as (lie spicy isles

of the great deep. To build up all these

interests, as well as to support a moral,
economical, and jmt Government at home,

is the policy of the Republican party;
wltilo til drag them all down, and institute

a system of plunder, a reign of terrorism,
and io nb the people one hy one of consti-

tutional rights hy adopting n false,
construction of the Constitution that

makes th.it instrument worse than a nullity,
is the palpable, inevitable tendency of that
treasonable " Junta" which, by the favor

of a minority of American cilizers, has

been inaugurated at Washington under the

misnomer of " National Democracy."
The recent developments that have been

made at Washington in construing sunt-lo- r

sovereignty to be a license by The parly
to force nn obnoxious constitution upon a

Territory, after having been elected upon

a plalf irm of "leaving the people perfectly

free lo regulate their own domestic institu-

tions," wcl! the late position of Cecil-i'lau'-

organ thut all the free Slate consti-

tutions aio Hncoiisiilb.Ioii.J, cuht to star
U every patriot in the Union, and cause

bint to p.iuse, and resolve to retrace his

llep before he follows this treasonable

fsr'y to the uliimaiutn of n European
to iii h it is fast drifting.

Fellow citizens of Oregon, are you-- w ill-

ing to sacritico all principles, to itifio the
voice of conscie'iee and smotlierdown your
human'.'.;', and ho!J your breath long

enough to down into the stinking arena

of political gladiators, and cast your v t

or io ri'inj! rJsiixrjtla" Senators, to

gi io Washington there to be harlie.sfd to

the Juggernaut of national democracy"

as ynur representatives in lick the dirl

fmm the fu t rf fire eaters, and haul the

car on which such men as Aichinson, Cal

lioun, and Jo Lane ere len'ed, waving

bloody flag in onu hand and x sharp stick

thrust through a buneh ol oo in the other,

while tan hundred and (ifty seven hired

hicofoeo editor, get on iheir marrow-- b utes

and cry " Lo the konkrln eroscum f"

If ae ire national democrats, and if vv

have otiich atuinachs, that can digest

anything, let us go in go hearu'ly de-

termined l"eal a" 'he dirt that is set before

us, without making a wry face.

If that is not our character, let us go lo

wyik in the Republican parly, which is

bound lo succeed, and that Ltforo many

years.

(live the Dsitt bit Due.

The bill we spoke of last week in rela-

tion to advertising, which was introduced

by Mr. Rea ol' this county, and passed the

House, we are 'old, with only one dissent-

ing vote, was defeated in the Council hy

the influence of the Salem Clique."
T his is fine good tiling lh clique has done,

and wp give it credit for it. We w ir.li we

knew w lio the mnn was in 'he House who

voted arainsl the biil. lie is a man of

sense, whoever he may be, The bill was

expected lo operate against the Territorial

Printer, but it "would have operated to the

injury of the community at huge nmcl

more. It would require mure space lima

we can spare litis week to show up the

tangled, jumbled hotch-potc- that it would

have thrown legal advertising irto, and the

gross injustice it would have, wrought !

the community at large. The people never

ought lo be sacrificed in order lo break

down a particular individual. The eld

law serve the interest of tho business

community best as il now stands ; and,

nhulever the motive may have beru for

defeating the Clackamas butch, it was

really a genuine democrat io stroke of legis

lation, and we applaud the act, if it did

come from the " Salem Clique."

Personalities.
Tho Journal of Commerce says that

Wood would have been beaten much worse

for Mayor of New York if tho N. Y. Tri
bono had not indulged in such "brutal
personalities" against him. The Tiibune

replies that its " brutal personalities" con

ststed in proving HooJ to bo n "swmuier
and a consummate rascal." Whenever a

Republican journal has occasion to tear

the inufk ofTof one of these ret ten dema

gogues and exhibit him in his nakednrss

the lecofoco editors are seized nit at once
will) a holy honor of" brutal personalities."

There is many en ass w ho thinks the wo

mi-ti- l an editor walks right up and thrusts

his stick into n neM of political vipers lie

is dreadful "personal," il not' a "great
blackguard."

l'ust-oni- Matters.
The New York Tribune, in speaking of

the intolerable nuisances which this Ad

ininistraiion has forced upon the people in

many sections of the Union in live shape of
I'osi masters, very properly remarks ;

" The functionary who receives and dis

trihu'es the mails is u man of whom civil,
ny and accommodation aie required, epe.
cially in country towns, just as much as
they are required ol the butcher or the

ifeiieralctore keeper. generally Ilie
sole 1'Vdernl oilier in ihv hamlet, he tsal-- o

the very one in whose selection the people
without distinction of parly should have a
voice. Hut the policy o) the past artmtn.s-- I

rati' ui which appears to have been hearti.
Iv embraced by the on sent, would
upon the rural districts, Postmisler with
no iiualilicatioii except ibal of democratic
loyalty those whose personal character
repelled the personal contact ot worthy
citizens those who conhl not obtain, in
the post towns upon u hichthev are obtrml
ed, a single vo'e for the rivsl petty mid leant

honorable olhee.
"Sometimes a sober man has

turned out In make room for n confirmed
iuibriiite, who forthwith established the

Uniied Slates qinnters in a low grocerv,
into which no respectable gentleman would

venture to send his girls or boys. Some-
times felhius have been appointed who
w ere utterly unable lo rend or write."

It would seem from the abive that the

prople of Oregon are not die only onci
w ho have hud a taste of " national demou
racy" in the distribution of offices by ilie

Post nl depurtiirent. As complaint have
been poured in upon us for the last liiree

years of the incompetency end mismanage- -

merit of some of our postmasters, we have
often wondered why the " democratic par.
ty," unlike ei ery other parly that has had

an existence, should especially delight in

picking up some uncouth and unlettered

scullion and installing him in office, where

policy would seem to indicate the need of a

man of tolerable qualifications at least, as

well as one possessed of enough breeding
and suavity lo render himself sufficiently
tolerable nl least to the community, to en-

able a white man lo transact business with

him without being exasperated to an incli-

nation lo knock the puppy down every
time he had occasion to demand bis rights
as an American citizen. Does tho interest
of the party require a postoffice lo be filled

by man who i not qualified lo keep the
books of an Indian salmon peddler, and
whose accomplishments in the way of good

breeding would not give him a passport
into the society of those who still adhere to

the cardinal principles of etiquette? Or is it
because in some districts as in many de.

livery in the Suites, every respectable

man lias joined the Republicans, and no

national" candidates for ode can be

found without making call from tho ranks

of the unlettered, unwashed and uncouth

rabble who, being "sound and reliable,"

ero always preferable to intelligent

because Miey make Mcelleni

tools for suppressing light by destroying

Republican papers, and begging for sub-

scribers for such shell as are black out
side and in with treason and falsehood J

We see nn reason why a mnn should try
lo be en uncouth and ungenilemanly clown,

because, by the grace of Buchanan, he has

come in possession of a small office, to

which Its could never have been elected.

Wo can mention several postmasters in

Oregon who (strange as it may appear)

tiro gentlemanly aud courteous, and give

general satisfaction, lint withstanding ihey

are " national, Union saving" locofocn off-

icials. To ny nnthint! of our postmaster
in this city, w ho we believe intends to do

his duty, we might ftNo instance ihe Sa-

lem, Lafayette, and Buileville postmasters,
besides many others, w hom we are bound

lu respect for their attention io duty and

their regard for good breed'nur, although

they should never show us a favor by way
of extending our circulation. We ask no

odds of a democratic pos'mssler other than

a discharge of his duty like a man. Don't

fal our money, an I don't lie to our ub.

scribers by telling them "then U no Argui
or you," when you have either gien il

away lo some stingy locofocowho warns to

read it, or used it yourelf for wrapping

paper.
Just hand our papers out, and they will

cut their way among all tho locofoco pa-

pers you van jam into the pockets of your
"democrats," from the Washington Union

down to Jo Line's pigtail whistle at Port-

land,

Batcsa i.suurlcr.
Since the Salem people have decided in

favor of the charter, by a majority of fifteen

votes, the caucus organ has ground out a
whining editorial, promising that the

courts will set the charter aside.. The
ground is taken that, because there was

only a majority of fifteen out of 14ft voters,
the majority was too light lo entitle ikem

tn rule. Eighty-tw- o voted for ihe charter,
and sixty seven against it. The doctrine

taught is thai the 6? voters ought to rule
the 82. This is precisely w hat black de-

mocracy is, and we are glad ihe caucus or-

gan has broached it. Let it be understood

then that democracy interpreted means
now

" The miaoriiif shall rule, and the ma-

jority shall nut only be ruled but they shall
have their windows knocked out by a

drunken mob."

Frauds.
Look out at the next June election for

frauds as great as those in Kansas, Minne-

sota, and Philadelphia, not to say anything
of the " Jackson county returns."

The cirque has broached the doctrine
thai tho minority shall rule, and we look

for an effort to retain the offices at nil haz-

ards. Stick a pin there, and see if it don't

turn out sn.

Aw lacltlent.
An old gentleman, who lives down the

river toward Portland, came into our office

hist Wednesday, and, after paying us 810
for Mr. Moore of Marion county, opened
upon us thus :

(Sent. What do you charge for this

pape r f

I'M. 93 50 m advance.

Gent. Well, I've been wanting to take
il a long time.,.. So, here's ynur money.

Kd. Have yon ever teen enough of it

to know w hether il will suit yon I

Gent. 1'vo bad the reading of my

neighbor W.'s Argus a lonu time, end my

wife has been urging me to take il. I sub

svriba fur her. I don't like the paper
mvsr-lf-

.

lid. Whnt are your politics I

Gent. Old Line Whig.
I'M. Well, you ought to be a Repub

lieiwt.

(Jent. Of course, I nm.
Ed. What objections have you to the

paper f

Gent Well, I like a paper thai qttar
rels more than yours does. You don't
quarrel enough.

Ed. Some people think I do too much.
Hut what paper suits you best 1

Gent. The Oregnuian. I like the
way he pitches into Bush and Mibben. I!

Ed. Yes j but some ihfnk notice
llirm ranker more iban they desorve.

0enl.--O- b, no ; you don't hold your
own with litem. I don t think you walk
into the rascals as Dryer dors. II!

EJ. Rut the women generally like The
Argils?

Gout. Oh, mightily, It's in excellent
family paper.

We look ihe 83.50, entered the name
on our books, and consoled ourself, after
our subscriber went out, with the reflect ion

that if tho ladiei are on our side we shall
succeed,

" Though Earth and Hell oppose."

Wsshlattau Territory.
The Standard learns by a private source

that the Indian Leschi is to be executed
on the 19th Inst., aNo that Gov. McMuilen
recently caned Kendall severely at Olym.
pia. Kendall is a lawyer, and it was prob
ably necessary to " subdue" him, as gov.
ernment officials are in the habit of subdu-

ing people in Kansas. A man w bo will be

hipped or caned by another is coward of
the f5"st wit.

yfjgaj

Oao of Ui Vays.

The half breeds in ihe French Prairie

have nay of their own of doing thing.
Instead of binding tli r grain will) a band

nf el raw, each bundle is lied up w ith a ha

lie withe, which la brought from ome ad

jucenl thicket and carefully IwUted

it is wanted fur use, " og killing lime"
is also a season thai taxes the dull geniu-o-

tho piitkum Piyoux to dodge ihe expe-

dients resorted to by the Inquisbite, labor

saving Yankee, lu passing tlirnuyh the

French Prairie on our last Irip lo 8alem,

we noticed a lusty half breed, ut ehort

diinnue from ihe road, bending over and

tugging away at what appealed lo be the

corpse of a black demociat, Ujion ap
pruuehing him, we found that ill" object of

our curiosity and his S'dicitmlo was only

ihe ourcuss of a huge black hog, wbioh wa

as lit id in death as though il had been

slaughtered ihe day before, lie had al

ready consumed nearly half a wagon load

of siraw in singing lb" hair nfT, but ii

looked lo us as though it had had dccidcdlt
'

a " bad scald." -

Tht following dialogue will give the

render all ihe info. mat i"ii we g inhered at

the limn regarding ihe reason for the half-bree-

modus operandi ot making bacon ;

Cope idea Halloo, old fellow! is ihat

nive of the unwanhed I

Pyoux Wuke cumtux,
Cupa 1 say, is that the corpse of a

bushitu!

IVyoux Wake nicn cumtux.

C.CluJias okuke Salem litlicum uiica

miinaluset

P. (looking up much surprised, and open-

ing a mouth which favored dial of a huge
cat (ih) Wuke lillicum! CWiffuroknkel

C CLona mica climiiawhit.
P. Wsko climnushit nica j mica nan-age- !

C- - Nowwitka, nica nnnnge kawqua Sa
lem lillicum j sposa inimnlused.

P. (taking hold of one of ihe fore legs
of ihe hog, and directing our attention to

il by gesturing with the other hand)
Cbso mica nauugel Tillicum moa-- i

wukeloMc ,

. C Ah! cliee nicn nanage
Lateet kawqua bushiie. Clai hai-ut- ex.

Twe Wealherand Crops.
We havohud I lie coldest weather this

week that we have had this winter. Last
Sunday and Monday nights we had a

heavy white frost, and a barrel of rain wa-

ter standing in the open air froze ice an
eighth of an inch thick. Some people have
plowed their gardens M'd commenced
gardening. We lWp our farmers w ill en.
deavnrln-ge- in all the grain they possibly
can during the dry weather lliis month.
We might just as well as not ship grain,
bacon, and fruit enough every year io hiing
in two millions of dollars into t!.e country.
This would make money very plenty with-

out thai four million war (K bt being paid,
but if il should happen lo be paid, llm', with
our income for shipments-- , would inak-umn- ey

plentier than it was in 1840.
Let every farmer who reads this article

put in at least one acre more "f grain than
he intended to, and that will pay for

his paper several yeurs. Such a man will

never complain about being too poor lo

take a paper, lie will grow rich, while
his neighbor who practices only on what

his father taught him will bu ba'ely " gel
liny nloiijj."

What Does U ilrn-a- l

We notiue .that nearly one-hal- f nf the
wheal brought to this market is so smniiy
llial it is worth but linle more than half

wit a g(Midart;c!e brings. Much of this
whent is raised by the half breeds in the
French I'iBirre, while a good ileal is raised

by Americans who strive lo iiuitatu half,
breeds about as closely as they can. Now,

ihe fact is, i' costs no moie lo produee a

bushel nf fine grain, free front smut, that
is worth 9l.'!-"- , than lo produce a bushel ol

smu'ty wheat worth only 73 emus. Il

eveiy man will take pints lo save his nicest

heads of grain for seed, and then soak his
seed wheal in b'tte vitriol, he. will "raise

beautiful wheat, if his land is cL-at-

The fact is, it is just as easy lo be rich
as poor, and much pleasanter we tire sure
Shiftless management is what keeps mo-- l
men back. Suppose you try lo reform by

cultivating less laud iloiag your "oik
better and raise the bust article, if ion
raise a little le of it.

A good article always sells readily, whilo
a poor one requires a deal of peddling to

gel it ofTatau indifferent price.

, DiLLSs, Feb. 1st, '58.
Friend Argus Thu Rev. Mr. Miller

has been doing good Service in behalf of
temperance here. He has organized a t!i
vision ofibe Sons, which has commenced
under flntieriug auspieea. We are gaining
ground. Our place is improving, and time
aro good. Quito a number of children
have been carried off here this winter with
the croup. Yours, a. p.

We have long known friend Miller s a

thoroughgoing, working, consistent temp-

erance man. If the temperance vine doesn't
flourish under his administration il will nol
be for warn of watering and being dug
around. We once saw him assaulted by
a mob of drunken border ruffians for his

opposition lo doggeries. lie took one ol

them down and choked him till he cried
"enough."

We go our pile on all such men as Mil.
ler.

Tkmpsiancs Mr. Tayh.r of California
delivered a thrilling temperance lecture in

this city last Mouday evening, at Mr.
Congregational Church

Mas ''
It seems as though a thing had to be

reiterated at many is three hundred times

before it got through the heads of nnvi

men. Although we have slated a dozen

limes or more that Cispkay'a agent had

refused lo exchange with u for many

months past, and hud often sent hack our

paper marked " refused," which we lent to

Sab in long alter he stopped exchanging,

found two Silent democrats in ihisiiiy
this week who said ihey neierknew il be

fore, and their eyes stuck out like pullets'

ggs thrown against a mud wn'l when we

informed them of the fuel. We l lie m

damning him as "a puppy who nckuowl

edged by the sol thai lie waa whipped

besides being no part nf a gentleiuau.

Hold burdest Uaerallua.
We h a i n by lh Kdinburg Adeitiser

that Professor Sy inn peiformrd a ethical

urgical opera'iou on ibe 8tlt of December

last, by culling out a mau's loi:gue at the

r..o;s. The tongue, which had a cancer on

II, wai removed as follows: Tlie lin
covering the chill w as first opened and the.

lOAi-- jaw was siiwu through ft! ihe

The jawi Liug (livid. d the

tongue was cut away ni the roots, close to

the byoid lame. Tho pa'ieul was able In

walkout of Ilie room after ihe opt ration,
and is doing well.

We recoiled of having heard of nn ope-

ra) inn nearly ns difficult which was per-

formed, in Onto. A boy's jw bono which

had a large bony tumor on it, was removed

by sawing il open at the chin and unjoin1-ni- g

il. The patient recovered aud is now

a healthy man. The surgeon who per-

formed the operation wis Dr. Iluichins,

who now lites at Lafayette in Yamhill

county. ,, .,

tirporira Starter of Wm. C Jlcfcay.

The Indians have brought in the report

to the Dalles that Win. McKay of this city

was killed by ihe Indians near Utilla river,

as he was going lo Walla Walhi. We

trust this report may prove incorrect. 'I be

Indians say that liigelow who was with

McKay was not molested.

Draw wed.

Czapkiy's organ says ihat Samuel John

son was drowned Jan. 23th, in trying lo

cross the Callupooia river. IJiown, Hun

ter, and Leser were also drowned hy the

upsetting of a boat while going down the

Uuipqnu river Jan. 20.

Htcel Vtows.
Those who would like a sleel plow is

good ns May's best, can get one in this oily.

Mr. Lewis has turned out some specimens

we should like lo follow in a funow, if we

were nol i.O'Hpell.i (I lo wear ourself mil for

the good of Ihe country in editing u papet.

That Chartkr. The company which

was the Lite L"gil-(tur.- . to

navigate Pudding River, have, after a care-

ful survey of the stream, iibuiiihiiud the

pr'jorHs impracircHble, from the fiictlliHt
suoli is the fall al the n on h of the river
i hat ir is not a navicuhh- - stream.

ExclMNliE. I It" eUamer
was buill at Moore's Mill, for the Tuulatin
trade hue been brought down to- Ciiie'imili

to lie fitted up for the Ysnil i I Iritde. ami
the Uoo-ie- r bus y en pine- - d on the Tuala-

tin in place of it. The t'rifi is not y I out

of thu Tualatin, but il t i ten led locur
roll it along the luniks of li e river so that
bouts can run.

S AI.K.M, Fell. 0, 1853.
Frikno Adams The terrified democ-

racy of the Ciiuuus-sovereigt- i school have

kepi this "city" buzzing of late like a

great beehive al drone killing time. Spies,
messengers, runners, whippers-in- , and
pale, irembling office seekers, have made

regular pilgrimages lo this M- cca of the

tnn ley worshipeis of " Czxpkaisiii" (my
tSo'l, what nn "ism!"), and the d'ba'is
that have been held in th underground
caucus niche have eclipsed anything on
record since the discordant hnta of ell

held a "cauutis," and, accunling lo Milton,

determined lo drag down ihe pillars (it

II.. .. ..I . .ueaveu. i nnve ikiih -- one o t't, who
became a little communicative under the
influence of three or four brandy smash' i,
and as many cocktails, that ike fl air of the
caucus room is covered about liiree iuchek
deep with lobaeco quids, end scraps of pa
per containing fractions of resolves, propo-

sitions, and pronuiiuiamentos, while the
corners of the ruom are set off by htt 'e
piles of democratic furniture, consisting of

champaguo cases, eob coiked demijohns,
and brokun botiies, with now and then a

piece of nn old shirt and a lock of hair,
which latter are raiher strong indications
that harmony and broiheriy feeling have
not altogether characterized the delibera-
tions of ibis " association of gentlemen."
The walls of thu room have been used for
a blackboard, and give indications of hav-

ing been made lo grind np two saddlebag,
fills of chalk in ciphering abmi the nppor.
tiuninent, the chances for the U. S. Senate,
and various matters in which ihe leaders
of the Union-savin- pony are alone in-

terested.

The liquor-seller- s of course am reaping
golden harvest, while peaceable, lober

citizens are occasionally awakened from
their slumbers by the rattle of broken win
dow. panes, tbe crash of bottle, and the
oaths and blasphemies of tho champions of

intermingled at regular
periods with hiccough and belching.
What "coarte" ihey bare decided upon, if
any, I am nol able lo learn definitely. The
fohey of the more sober of the ambit'fius

among them s..ems to lean AumaU
compromise wid, i14 Soft., ,0 ,0

Iheir ow throat, from being ,, b. ,

on or two pr..niineui Ma a bail i,,, J.
slop Ih-- lr mouths, while they lllki htleft. Theysee-ninargueil,,- ,

la better I ban m U, and ,1,, ,) .

heller give on.) or two Sof, nr even K 'Nothings, or tiUitlonUt,, , ,)Nllce
pap, rather I ban see the wlmU Sa!,ln!u
drive,, squealing away. This prmidi
for one's elf, j. r. silly w,t d,
means, after all, ind as the M,,,,,, N

7

n.ith, IW.e, and Deady are already L
ed for, il la thought to be cruel in m

'

Insist upon a line of policy which sill ,
Ihe razor lo the throats nf s c, at I,,,,
been climbing for years for the Bl),en
pie, but are now shaking in their boot,
fearaf corning down like the Hard Shod
Picapslion "ker fluminux." ThediW
aili..n on the part of others is t0 doordi,
-s- how the Softs nu favors, ,ut to ,ho,teft'

th- - Procrustean b iUtesd still if i
ihing, o,l whip ,be peepU, kHe'jrtftJ
then, evert thing, or nothing. If ,(,
make any advances toward the Softs if
must b mi shaped thst a trap s,U w
ingeniously laid Ihat it Ufc ,
bk a "omnpromise platform" iliut K.
will gn into i', aud, like the fox w10 urn,
nut of one of those nnlrianccs mimuki,
tail, ke will come out beautifully joIJ.
a laughing nock for Ihe etique'aiHf

eery.-bod-

ele.
I am no prophet, but you may Ul wl

ilow-- there for some shrewd wanigemsnl
thal will take ihe wind out ef the ssilrgf
(be Sofia, if possible. Yuu need ntft be
surprised if the Eocene City OMtatis.
on Ihe 8lh of April' should iwimJ
beiore it comes uB " DernoiratV its
mighty uncertain, as you have same eri

deuce in the fact that Jelfers, who r
elected as a Soli, csine up here and ioj
out the Clulsop folks bag anil nggsge. .

ul fJ.' lilL'Ujbeis fl'ulll daeliain.1. .It-

(. xuepl pel haps s) voted tin csucU'
. : I. . f II i . .

iiiaei, hoi excep nig uusti, noiwitlistandipjr'
they were as ami bushii. ),.

eiiiie has le'l tw day a more It ti ruble drr.
lee tan ymir t'onncilnian. ThHse msmll
say ihey

..
ilid what Ihey....thnughl U)l.... ad- -

.1 I I

inn ui.-- ' inn, iiuir tnat iiir-- sr all homily
L'noil liieii. but their hislorv slmoa il.. ,n..
glial influence of Ihe wuid " deiancrscy,"'
even win ii siiick to sticil villain as coiiik)h
the clique, ami that, tiotwilhsistidiiiv ili.ir
diatribes about "caucus sovereignly," tk

binding influence of caucuses has keen su
thoroughly beat into iheir heads by tlieir
liisstashociuiions thai even rb'aii nu-

ens, like a viper, charmed them with its

name (i ilrun-erati- simle) thai tin fjist

tiling tnry knew of llieusulve Iliere i
iru'hillir Slil.-kill- out III' llro linnr'. iiiakiSu

but their bonis from the anklet dfiwn.

l ours, in basie, r the ' Pkopli.

l'jKTLANI), Feb fl, 18o8. T

l!n ns AuniN I in.iti- ilii moum vaat

nailed that cba-g- e In " lJjmletn'

be has uothiiig io say. tour pmuf nf Ins
having charged the Pierce Adin'mistralinoi
ttitli unit irrninh.n. wii-- t oiHelll

sive art' I overwhelming, and woulil kr
miele his IriHiiilsiti wince, ttiis'
hud- any. The deimm lit, here b'lie'edi

vourlaiem''iit before y made the proofs).

unit tuor ir uiiii.IliiilI vindjuitliun uf vour

Mlalemen bus resiUv inspired the

Willi sunt? I si'eul lr I v Argus, swtitiotiga

I'hev a"e rail willing lis atkaowledgs it
. ... . I I ' L

prethct V'i win Hot nu lin.iiiie'i wag

'..im.'. .iiiut'nr fsiii .noil. lVter m

helf siiys Hurt the llnmlel huers did nut

eontsio half uf thu abuse of poor
ihat was sent lo him for

pulilica iou. . lie says he suppressed inueh-

si longer pnsnge than u puuibn,.
and ruins d th.-- s unfit for a deinocrsti

paper. By the way, why doesn't Ilibben-giv-

Peter a ciilhauling for nol iakiii( ihr

Times 1 Ilibben s editorials are wo of
iiij..,ilv I.oi. Iiimiu.ir. He reads llien l0

him-e- lf with every variety of tune, gestare,

ami inll- some twenty limes, besides

aily asm my limes to the Printer s JJevtl

V. sii ills.. 11 mil in ll'lii. wiili such Inv

"hat cute las 'Now
' Don't that cut f" Jcc. &-- '. Hi"
l'.jei l.n,.u ..siLitlti liltll.1.l....... . Alia"im le'en ........,.' v..

fori hi wit. IWuh-- s his Oiiifinll melhodof

putting b tail to every Utile item ufoi
has made him n i"rlecl bore in Htese ")
Hiiil il'vnn vi.fi tn si-t-i a bl.lsll Of sll

snlfiise a loco's face jul slick ihe Vm

intn il. Thai hnner is really ll"inS

service for tho soft wing of the detnecrJC

ny Its ' course. ''
The SoO uru up and doing. W ua' tt

th.' Republican-- , going, to dol
Yours till U)!t, K.U.NI0Cfc .;

(jr (iov. r.ior WelU-- urges aro.,ht
Legisliture the importance of teducinf

II. e expense of ilie Sluie Prison, but

no definite plan to be adnpted. Goe"
Johnsnn alludes to the same subject. W

ailvisesthat the whole system beibi'lisnWs

and each county have charge ef Hi oei

criniitinls. The latter suggestion n
vhwd. Proper food and necessary cars

the health of the prisoners would msKl"

State Prison a paying institution, u""
of an expense to the Slate. Honest--

capable officers would ensure thif b'"

properly supplied w ith fond, and an ipF"

priatiotiora few thousnnd dollars for 'ni

purc!ia3e cf iL Cracfculwrg FHm,,--
? "2

icines would he a sufficient guarantee

their health, if lite remedies were pofiwj
administered. -

In Grind View, Boone county. M'I'i!
2 .til, 1SST, at Uie res denes of H. w. n
Dssin. Kkni-so- , ifed lit yesrs, to Mr .

Wallkk, uced 6 yesrs.

C AWE M AH HOlf'
CAN EMAH, 0. T.

T HAVE r"d "' ,b"" H?" '!fi,
Cmmh , whers I will be ni -- tri

io wsit DDon my friimls ond Ihe TTfZ
rner,lly. KOBT. C.To Up Country rch"ttI,.'

AM le-- II...I vS ;1T.,"T1 ia n.y Ii.. ar cesr. J....... .J r.MARS TOBAVIV
el.oc.,lbr.Das-- b.. rircs,n. .1. . ...1 bmrnia will n 3

.' n '0snC?,Tcb .13.1868.


